
Select Proverbs.
Pay as you go and keep from small

score.
Pains to get, care lo Keep, fear lo

lose.
J'asl labor is pleasant.
Poverty is Ihe mother of all arts.
Provide for the worst, the best will

savo itself.
Poverty craves many things, but

avarice more.

Quarreling dogs conic bulling
iiomc.

Quiet pesons are welcome every¬
where.

Riches, like manure, do no good
till ihey are spread.

Running hares do not need the
spur.

See, listen and be silent, and you
will live in peace.
Spcuk well of your friend.of your

enemy say nothing.
Speak little and to the purpose,

ami you will pass for aomebod}'.
Setting down in writing is a last¬

ing memory.
That which is well done is twice

done.
Think of case, but work on.

The stone that lies not in your
way, need not oilend \on.

The bos; throw 14)011 the dice is'to
throw them away.

A Polite Man.
IIox. John M. Broadhcad, lately

lying dangerously ill in the Hroad¬
head mansion at South Market, N.
II., seem lo have retained his sense

of humor in the very presence of the
griui inessengo of death. "One day,"
sa^s the South Maikct Ado rliser,
"when he was very low, and Dr. Yar
ney had announced that he would not
live more than fort;» eight hours, he
apologized to bis brother-in-law, Mr.
P ke, to whom he is on a visit sa^ ing :

"Excuse me for being so impolite as

to leave my corpse in your house, foi
for 1 promise not to repeat the of-
fence," and softly added, "a gravi
joke."*

Consistency.
The Augusta Evening jtfeios is dis

pOBcd lo give the devil his due, ami
thinks that what is sauce for Ibt
goose should be sauce for the gander
It says: "When Congressman Eel
ton endorses a Radical, it is wronj:
and outrageous.; but when Senatoi
Gordon does the same thing, am'
then undertakes to smirch Eel ton's
Democracy, it is funny. The con

Ktituencies of both representatives
hhou'd denounce this li'uculence or

the pail of those who claim lo bi
Democrats;"

Census Penalties.
'Ihe penalties of obstructing tin

census lakers, who begin their duties
on the li:.si Monday in dune, are sc

wie. The law sa\s : "All person?
above the age of twenty one yean
who shall not furnish the information
required by the Supcivisov or Enumc-
ruloi shall forfeit and pay a sum not
4-xeecd 8100 to be recovered in an ac¬
tion of debl. Presidents, directors 01
other oUiciuls of private corporations
who refuse lo rurnUh information re¬

quired of them arc made liable to a

penalty not to exceed 810,000."
For Attorney General.

The Abbeville J'r<ss and littuner
Kays ..'the newspapers have brought
many names into prominence foj Ihe
various Slate olllees to be filled at the
aipproanbing clecliou, und would men¬

tion ilhc-name Col. .). S. Colinen in
connection with ihe ollice of Attor¬
ney General. Iiis natural ci dow-
inenis and his legal attainments emi¬
nently fpiali.'y lit in for the < llice,
while his character and standing
won d confer honor upon inc ffllce."

Tlie Jewish young ladies of Chatta¬
nooga, Teiin., organized a leap-)cai
parly, hVcd a hall, ordered a supper.,
and w. i t ai onnd in carriages to hunt
up tin-young men to compel them to
-come in. Juver\thing was lovely tin-
id the runs.ini.ltcc went lo settle the
UlUs, vuUcn they learned that the
young men had already paid them.
The young ladies say now '-hat it was

"real mean" in I In* boys, and declare
that ihey will never gi ve another leap-
^eur party.

II. K. Everett, who was yesterday
admitted to plead and practice in the
ttcveral ootu".«} in .Georgia, has been
working at his trade.that of a car¬

penter, at the Central rairoad ear-

?diop4-.up lo the 1st inst. lie is a

«mu'4'ied man, and thirty-two years of
age, and 001tain by displayed indomi¬
table perseverance in acquiring the
1 ml null Is of the law while supporting
luniseli and family..Suo>runuh X< W8.

This is the way a colored 'Georgia
jiiinisler puts it:

"Ilebben ain't noplace for a man
«who has to dodge roun* a corner for
fear of nieetin' some one w ho'll ask
for dat little bill dat nobler was

jaid."
Thai's good, sound, home-spun

theology., however tho schoolmaster
/nay scowl on the grammar.

THE DEMAND FOR

LLÜMINATOR SeA.m£»S.
is increasing dai ly.

OVER tO
Lamps with Illuminators Sold Last Year

at

CALIFORNIA STÖRR
The reason of its grout demand is simply because It is

Safe even for any child to handle,
(JIycs tw ice the light of a Chlmut'y Lamp,

No trouble of cleaning chimneys,
No fear of breaking a chimney weekly.

The Illuminator never expands from the beat. It is the safest and beat Lamp hi
use. Try one. The lllum'matur can be attached to any lump for a trilling cost bj

J. I. SOBENTEÜE
Dealer in

generAMErciiATSTDISü:,
Proprietor of the California Store. Jan. JO, 1880.

DONE- IT ?
HEN It Y K 0 H N

Has brought everything hi the Dry Goods line down to living prices, and Would
call allciiiion lo his immense Fall «lock, hardly knowing what specialties to ennui*
crate.having ovcrytl lug in (he wearing line from tin Infants Sock, up to all Ele¬

phants (pattern for a Fin Cushion).

E N 11 Y K O II

DRESS GOODS

CLOAKS NOTIONS

Ucspcctfully call attctiliou to my full line of Dress Goods, Alpacas, Rrlliianliuc
Serges, Uoiirelis, Suitings ami huntings. In Black Goods wc have our celebratedGlobe Alpacas, which tor texture cud brilliancy, cannot he surpassed, Crepe Cloth*
and French Cashmeres all grades. All leading shades Silks, Satins ami Velvetslor trimming purposes. .Our Cloaks are well worthau inspection, embracing 50different styles. Dolman.-, long and short Cloaks, made up in the latest styles h\ the
Manhattan Cloak Company ol New York, being from llrst hands,can sell them Iroin
^.J.OU Hi* to S-2.-).U0.

EC JE 1ST K Y K O IT 3ST

Bomestics

FLA.2STISTET.S
Allhoiigh a tendency in the market, for upward prices on all Cotton Goods, I am

Mill selling all Staple and Housekeeping Goods at old prices. Yard wide Sheeting
at 0 !-}> cents, &o. Towels, Linens, new style Calicoes, Long Cloths and Jeans,

special bargains in the above Goods.

HBHRY KöHi;
CLOTHING HATS

SHOES
Aa a lea.lor in the above Goods, would call especial attention lo our Boys' Cloth¬

ing, a large assortment always on band, Imm $3.00 a suit to §17.(.'0. A new feature
in our Men's Clothing Department is suits to order at a small advance ol uao\
made. Samples on exhibition, prices ami lit guaranteed.
A long fell want is Ml) plied in our Shoe- ami ISools. Good band Hindu Slock foi

Children, Ladies and Gent lemon at prices within I he reach of all. Don't waste
your money on papei-bottom, shoddy goods when for a trifle more you can get a
prime article.
Due word more, if you will ju>t call at the IIa/aar and a>k for what you want, we

I will show you thai we can beat Charleston or any other man.

Afgctxt for UUTTEltlCK'Ö PA'l'TEHESS,
NEW AMERICAN SEWINC MACHINE,
.'White's'' Shuttle Sowing Machine.

H E N R Y K OHN,
Leader of Low Prices.

I-,-¦.* ~

rjRICES CUJUtEAY
From

D. AY. MUSTARD,
LATli OF LKW ISV I.I.B, S. C.

Dealer in Country Produce,
ai>8 KUS'G S TREET,
CHARLESTON,

FOWLS, per doz.8.25a3.70
Chickens, per dt z.2 U0a2.55
Ducks (Eng'h) per doz.«1.00
Ducks (MVy) per doz.5.00
Geese per d< z.Ü.00
Turkeys per doz.12.00a1o.00

K(!(!S, per doz.14
PEANUTS, per bushel.75al.l0
POTATOES, Sweet.1.25al .AO
PEAS, clay, per bushel.G5.i7<)

Mixed " .GOuti.i
RICE, (Rough) per bushel..1.1Oat.20
BEESWAX, per lb.a22
HONEY, ». .10
HIDES, Flint, per lb.10

Dry Salted, " .8
SKINS, Otter, apiece.25,12.50

.* Cooo, l* .t.5nl5
Fox, " .10a 10

" Deer, per lb .15
" Goat, " .6
Highest market prices obtained for all

goods consigned tome. Iteturiis made
promptly. Consignments solicited. Iv

OTTO SONTAC,
DYER AND SCOURER,

Ni>. Ill Wcntworth street, near the Old
Artesian Well.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Guilts1 Coats Vests and Pants nicely
(leaned. Dyed and .Pressed. Failed and
.Moulded Clothing Renewed with the
greatest dispatch.

Something New!
In addition to Ihe large and elegantlyassorted *tock of Dry Good*, Boot« ami

Shoes, Hilts, Ac, «fcc, alto

Groceries
of the. best quality, ehcapcr than can he
bought, iiny where else. The IInest and
liest stock of
Whiskies,

i'.raudies.
Wines.

Gin.
limn.

&c, »v.o.,
The prices of which have just been ic-

dnevd "2ö to öo cents per gallon.
1). K. SMOAK & CO.

Have tittted up their up-stairs, and laid
in a slock $5,000 of (he Ithost, best and

cheapest asMirlmcui of

CLOTHING
to be found between Columbia and
( hnrlcstou. If yon are hi need of a suit
at any pi ice, Pauls. ( oat or Vest, don't
tail to see them before buying. Ju>t re¬

ceived, lot) bill reis of

JF L O LT II ,

Which will be sohl cheaper than the
same Quality can he bought in Charles¬

ton, make room tor

f2O0 Barrels
to be in by the llrst of November,

'flu: 11« Ht

RUST PAitfoF WHEAT & OATS
on hand.
D. E. SMOAK «fc CO.

Orangeburg, S. C. June '27 tf

P. G. CANNON,
Grtill arid X^oeksiiiitli,

tiiid dealer in

Q-utis, Pistols and Grenjsral J EardwarOi
OKANGEIHJKG, S. C.

KEEPS constantly on hand a full anil complete stock of Guns nnd Pistols oi
every description, Pocket Knives. Tidde Knives und Korks. spoons. Scissors

and in fact almost anything in the Hardware line. I in like 11 speeinlly ol Ciirpen-
tera'Tools. Farming Implements, Cooking Utensils, Pishing Tackle, Sportsinens"
Cootls, such as Shot, Powder, Uun wads, etc., etc., also

THE LIGHT RUNNING HEMJNGTON SEWING SIACH 1NE,
The best and cheapest Machine manufactured.

The nubile are cordially invited to cxam'nu my stock before purchasing as I nm
determined not to bo undersold. Repairing of all Kinds done with neatness und

dipatcb. P. C. CANNON.
Oruugcburg, S. C, Jan. 30, 1830-ly
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MY STOCK COMPIHSKS

3->ry Goods and Groceries
IN CHEAT VAIHKTY.

The Dry Goods embrace Ladies and Mens lues- Conds, White .inil Colored
ColtOll Goods, Print.-, .Men's anil llyy.s' < lot lung. Hats and Caps

Boots and Shoes,
To suit all classes. Also full lines of

GROCERIES AND TOBACCOS.

And in fact everything to be found in a fust class store.

That king the public for their generous patronage-in Hie psier, I respectfully
solicit a continuance of the same, promising to sell eveiyihin^ :.i the.low*ol possi¬
ble price. The highe»! market price paid for

Cotton, Corn, Peas, Rico, &c.

And all oilier Country Produce. A call si lieited. No trouble to -how "nod?

JOHN C. PIKE,
Oraugcburg, S. C., Mar "JS-tf Corner Church and I tu-sell Street!

The Improved Water Elevator
and Purifier.

Oransrol »ui'fr. C.

LF von would enjoy good health you must u^e pure
water. To the citizens of Orangcbiirg, Alken,

ICdgctichl, Hampton, and barnwell counties: Having
purchased the exclusive right ol said counties for the
Improved Water ICIevulor and Puriller. wc oiler the
samu for snle. This Klcvator has no superior. It is
simple, cheap and durable, having no wooden tubing
to decay and pollute the water. No iron tubing to
rust or corrode. No flanges or valves to wear out or
to get out of order. IUqnlros no attachment below
the i»l it form and will last 171-1X1.ISId TLMES
as long ah an}* pump. Will make bad water good,
and good water better. A thorough investigation is
all Hint is necessary to convince yon of its merits.

March 14-Gm
SAIN. MERONEY & CO. ätflliiB

I !! II!! 1 !!! I ! !! 1 !! ! 1! ! 1

A DVEKTISE a large and varied stock of Goods, consisting in part of

Sutrsir, Tea, Soap, Tinware, Lemons. flutter Nuts,
Colfec, Spice, Sapoiio. Stone ware, Oranges Cocoa Nuts,
Uncoil, Ginger, Washing Soda, Glassware, Apples, Pecans.
Flour, Pepper, Lye, Crockery ware, t'abliages, Ahnunds,Lard, Nutmegs, Potash, Wooden ware, Confectioner}*, Currants,
Hams, Copperas, Starch, Sitters, Candy, Prunes.

!u fuel the larges: and best variety ol Fancy and Staple Groceries kept in Orange
burg, at prices'fen to Twenty percent less than any house III town.

I mean just what I say,
I'll sell lor less than any one,
Or give my goods away.

A. B. WALKER,
Orar.geburg. Apiil 4, 1S79. Leader of Low Prices.

NEW STORE NEW STORE
IN THE TOWN OF

Sj f * JffljfcJ?_T_jjjJBW § .

DA. SAIN NOTIFKS THE CITIZENS OF ST.MATTHEWS, AND THE
* public generally that in the old stand of Clark's, near the Depot, will bo

found a choice and rare selection of

hrij Goods, Groceries, Tobaccos and Segars. Ligaora
both Foreign and Domestic, Hardware, §e.t

And solicits a share of trade. Mr. J. PHIL. SAIN, who Is in charge of the store
will lie glad to greet any all of his old customers, and new ones too. to whom he
)'iiarniitU'.'S bargains as good as can be bad in Charleston. Highest market price?
paid for all kinds of country produce*

00) iHo) ^Älü^lei
St. Matthews. Septouiber ti, 1S70. c

LSGHTNSNC SEWER
feäfi THE NEW WILSON

Oscillating Shuttle
Uk/U SEWING MACHINE
U ^fcjW £*ri Is wonderful In Its conception, unr
Kh yM'/jr /M?MnJ procodontcd for doing a largo range ofWi ii \i sowing in toxtilo fabrics and leather. !t?fit / it motions are continuous, admitting of anlul / /NÄVI extraordinary rate of speed, either by
¦ fll/»et^^v Jr\H \ steam or foot power. Eveiy motion of the
m IXW^^^^^evX troadlo makos six stitches, thus produc?^gtJMp^^?^^r A Ing about one-third more work in a day^^3f2^**^^*^£*2»^ t;ian other Sowing Machines. It has no^ä&Jl stop motions, and tightens the stitch with

tho ncodlo out of tho fabric. It uses the
well-known Wilson Compound Food on both sides of the needle. It
has two-thirds loss parts than any othor first-class Sowing Machine.
Its arm 13 fully eight e nd one-half'nches long and five and one-half
Inchos high, and tho whole Machine 13 very compactly and scion'*
tifically constructed In proportions, ologanco, design and appear*
ance. Its simple, powerful and perfect mechanism places It as far
In advanco of all othf» Sewing Vte.chinos ns the telephone 5s superior
to tho tin speaking tube. The WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT,Tor repairing all kinds of toxtilo rabrios WITHOUT PATCHING, fur?
rilshod FREE with ob V.'iL^ow SCV/IMG MACHINES, together with
yt Tucker. Ruftior, Gowier«; Se< of tarnmars. S'ndor. o*«.

These Machines are on exhibition and for sale by
THEODORE KOIIK,

AGENT FOR

Orangeburg County.
Orangeburg, S. C . Nov. 7tb, 1S7U..tf

THE BEST REMEDY
Diseases of toe Throat anä Lungs.

Diseases of tho
«jflVTrjDÄ pulmonary organs

iiru so prevalent andi^OA^Vä fatal, that a safe anil
reliable remedy for
them is invaluable
to every community.

^.Ayk it*' a cherry
W/ Pectoral is .such a

Jj/remedy, and no
other so eminently
merits tho confi¬
dence of the public.It is a scientific com-
Ibination of the medi-
'cinal principles and
curative virtues of

_J the finest drugB,PFflTORfiT. chemically united,rL^lUKrtb. to msuro-(n(, grout!
est possible efficiencyand uniformityof re¬
sults, which enables physicians as well as
invalids to use. it with confidence. It is
tho most reliable remedy for diseases of
tho throat and lungs that science has pro¬
duced. It strikes at tho foundation of all
pulmonary diseases, affording prompt
and certain relief, and is adapted to pa¬tients of any age or either sex. Being
very palatable, the youngest children
take it without difficulty. In the treat¬
ment of ordinary Coughs, Colds, Soro
Throat, Uronchltis, Iiilluonz.u, Cler¬
gyman's Sore-Throat, Asthma,Croup,
and Catarrh, tho effects of Avr.n's
ChkhkvI'kctouai. are magical,and multi¬
tudes are annually preserved from serious
illness by its timely and faithful use. It
should lie kept at hand in every house¬
hold, for the protection it affords in sud¬
den attacks. In Whooping-cough and
.Consumption there is no other remedy
so efficacious, soothing, and helpful.
Tho marvellous cures which Aykr's

QttBRRY PECTOltAr, has effected all over
tho world are a sufficient guaranty that it
will continue to produce the liest results.
An impartial trial will convince tho most
sceptical of its wonderful curative powers,
as well as of its superiority over all other
preparations for pulmonary complaints.
Eminent physicians in all parts of tho

countrv, knowing its composition, recom¬
mend Aykr's Cherry Pectoral to inva¬
lids, and proscribe it in their practico.
The test of half a century has proved its
absolute certainty to euro all pulmonarycomplaints not already beyond tho reach
of human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
BOLD BT at.t. DaUGOlSTS EVEllTWHEBE.

October :j. 1S70. IV

©HICAGO
Established 1873.

The Leading Literary Paper of
tiie West.

Only $1,50 a Year.

SI P r"K Chicago Leches is now apIllU nproaclün« the cloaoof Uioaovoath51 year of ita oxtptviico. liming bi-on9 e«tal*!l«hed in tho whiter of is:s,fil'l'iic J.epuERwa'dent conductorsA Year.

.501

A Year.

SP0
A Year,!

A Year

im htnrtcil by It^. prra-with n.iiiu 1.1 i.-ir,v-
!..... i" IhesuercMoi Iba outer-priao. Many literary, venture« of akindred cbaroctnr hai l.< on made inIba Woritcrn uictropolla, and miaer*nbly failr.l. The »*a of j-.unialljiia
wa. slrowu uiUi Iba wreoka of
stranded :..-..<., ipei entnrprUti.OtbeM that urwo living, but uiriu-
KlitHr f«-r a pr-r&ritMi« exNtKBCO,havo einea yielded io ln»vltahU fat*
ami gouodown, lev. luy t na Lenaexto-day tho only weekly story paperId printed in <IiIcbko.EM Tut LKHaKN he* not aMatncd thejv t<t Hiitt'Oftn u;.oii which it nowgngaolldly re*ta without earnest, well-directed effort. Its coudiiutora havelabored parnnatty and pi r Inf« ttlyE2 not only to mak . It an i XcolU'lll lit-Henry journal. t<ut also |o make tho{Lj nwliiij; wvrl.t ncipinttitt U with it.M Thouaauda upon ihontnudn of dol-lara liavii Im u expended In bringingitn mort'a In IIim atlcnUon of 11.0
reading public. In fnot.THi: Leuokhha» b"tn the most exlon-dvoly-ad-vortlaud newspaper in tho Wort.Rll SI""' P"Ml*hcni have a fooling of

l JU ;^J pride »t tho Hu-.vm that haa atFa tended tlicti .r. it. ».. build ii]> anflnitclcea literary pnjicr in theonp..Mtal city of UVWcat. Tho circula-
>w-

ary
uwiii l'o not icas 11.an so,uoo. Ill*
ff pnblishora ,t.i not mean t> re oxU their (.fforta to mike Tins Leimrrüjthe beat weekly newspaper, in IliaRA f3 West. ,"lt !:l ent) to 1" rsovero in IboiwU y work,anddiirlDK Ihocoralua month*Bwill ft.11 further Increase Us value
. a and uaefulm bs.
£i Tliowooklycontrntsnt Tits Lsno-f£ Kiii mbrace, in addition to M« serial

novels, *n\ oral short stotic<t; aHomo
r.n.l Family Doctor deparliueiit, cm-braciuft iottor.^ from women of ex-
piülmcivl brails ainl t\.vi<ls.on honxc-
liold ami kltcbou economy, homoRn Ij/i adornnicnt, tho management ofvU KJ< hil.lr.>n. an.l r.viju» for tho ,-uro of
many of tbe ills towbicb (huh u
heir: a VonnK KoUee <i, partmont; a
itopartmeul Jovoted <<> Current lit-
eralnre.cnnsiwtlngofcboir'e exrerptafrom tho lateat ranvAZ'ntu>: a s. -.ou-

_tlft6 doparOiii'i.t.'giving Ihfl latest
rs tut, lllgencd in r.vara Ij new illaco?-
fMiriet. nio.-hanlonl 1 iv, nUona, etc.;"* also blograpbleal aktlchca. bialorlo

, travel*, pot-try. and a ina^s
tt artli-lud ou mUoellansoua$P°P

A Year,

$1
j-; iiai i n. m iui- hihi, ino cirotiA YOOr BjUon, alroMly Iurge, is rapl'Ujr cthA Iudiiff3,,,r *v,i l»ythn U-ttlnyof .ianiKi
yv.i,! lr iii-I Icas than 85.000. 'I

SI
A Year

AnoRKaa
t 111«: i.h.IlC.Kl.'.

Ohicnifito, ill.

Subscriptions to tbo THE (illCAUO
LEDGER will be iwdvid at this olllce.

THE WHITE
Sewing Machine

THE BEST OE

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity^.

Unsurpassed in Construction, v

Unprecedented in Popularity,
And Undisputed in the Broad Claim

or auna the | .

VERY BEST OPERATING
, QUICKEST SELLING, 1

-»/ HANDSOMEST, AND
Most Perfect Sewing MaoMna

IN THE WORLD. 'tW

The great popularity of tho Whlto Is the most con¬
vincing tributo to Its excellenco and superiorityover other machines, and In submitting it to tho
trade we put it upon Its merits, and in no Instanco
has it ever yet failed to satisfy any recommendationIn Its favor.
The demand forthoWhite has Increased to such

an extent that wo are now compelled to turn out
comploto So wing **s/Trv~"h*i:n.q
©very thtoo siin-ctcs lao. .U

t2ao d-txy to a-va/ppl^rt3a.o dCTnn.nal
Every machlno Is warranted for 3 years, and

sold tor crsh at liberal discounts, or upon easypayments, to suit the comcr-Jcr.cu of customers.

WASTSD HI UNOOCUHB) TX22IT02Y.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO..
NC 3S8 EucUd Ave.. Cleveland. OMo,'
For bale by

.Henry Ivoh.11..
call mmw call
At the People's Bakery,

ES fABLISHED IX 1S71,
BY IHK IM!ES ICNT lMKHMHETÖR

Who Is still ready and Willing to

FILL OKDERS

BREAD, ROLLS, PIE8
AM) ;

C AK E S .

of all descriptions.

G U N G> E K S
¦¦,:\ u»vii.y ;«i.'Ih

by the barrel or Lux.
ALSO

BREAD FOR CAMP-MEETIKG S,
on

.it,
Any other meetings at short notice.'

- Mb, m>mn hu

JUST RECEIVED FRESH CONFEC¬
TIONARYS^ FANCY" GOOl^S AND

NOTIONS, Which will be sold as low as
I any that can be bought in Oraugeburg.'Thankful for tin* past patronage of niyfriends and the public 1 .still solicit a con¬
tinuance of their custom*

T. W. ALBERGOTTI,
1HJSSELL STREET,

Next door to Mr. J. P. lTnrleyV
Oraugeburg, Sent 13, 3S78 ly

t). F. FLEMING. JAS. M. WILSON

August, 1878.
.o-

We are now opening, direct from
the Manufacturers, a large and new
stock of Boots, Shoes, and Trunks,
FOR FALL TRADE.

Gi ders solicited and promptly-fill¬
ed. All goods with our brand war¬
ranted.

D. F. FLEMING & 00.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

iiifii mm
AND

No 2 Hayne street, Cor. of Church
street, Charleston, S. C.sep 27-3


